Minutes of the District Family Planning Indemnity Subcommittee on 23rd Sep 2019 at Addl. CM&HO (FW) chamber.

The District Family Planning Indemnity Subcommittee was held under the Chairmanship Jt. DHS, cum Member Secretary, District Health Society, Karbi Anglong. The meeting was attended by Addl. CM&HO (FW), DIO, DPM, NHM. Dr. M.K. Rongpi (Gynae) and Dr. R. Thakur (surgeon).

The welcome address was given by Addl. CM & HO (FW) Dr. (Mrs.) Tanuja Borah and the main objective of the meeting was also briefed by DFPC, NHM.

Points of Discussion:
1. Monitoring to Kheroni Model Hospital for inspection of feasibilities for conducting Female & Male Sterilization.
2. Functioning of OT at Kheroni Model Hospital conducting Female & Male Sterilization.
3. Fixed day services during WPD Fortnight 2019.
4. Pre-operative preparation before sterilization.
5. Quality sterilization.
6. Monitoring of health facilities where family planning services is rendered.

Resolutions:
1. The district team will visit Kheroni Model Hospital and submit the report accordingly.
2. Fixed day services for Male & Female sterilization will be done at Kheroni Model Hospital after functioning of OT.
3. Fixed day services to be done only at Diphu Civil Hospital due non-functional OT at block level and every Tuesday & Friday is taken as fixed day services during WPD fortnight’ 2019.
4. The BPHC will have arrange pre-operation before sterilization viz, checking pulse, BP, Hemoglobin, Blood Sugar, (random) and urine for sugar and protein also systematic examination including pregnancy test.
5. The committee will ensure and direct measure for increasing the quality of sterilization on the other hand surgical materials are to be perfectly sterilized.
6. The committee will visit health institution where family planning services are rendered.
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1. The P.A to the hon’ble EM health & family welfare KAAC, Diphu for kind appraisal of the hon’ble EM
2. The Principal Secretary, KAAC cum Chairperson, District Health Society, Karbi Anglong.
4. The Jt. DHS, Diphu, Karbi Anglong for information.
5. The Addl.CM&HO(FW), Diphu, K-Ang for information.
6. The District Programme Manager, NHM, Karbi Anglong.
7. The person concerned.
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